[Evacuatory motor disorders of the digestive tract in the early period after operations on the stomach (2. Evacuatory motor disorders of the small intestine)].
The method of telemetry was used for studying the motor function of the small intestine in 8 volunteers, 15 patients with duodenal ulcer before operation and in 43 patients at early terms after truncal vagotomy or resection of the stomach. During the first three days, irrespective of the kind of operation and of the degree of extraorganic denervation of the digestive tract, the motility of the small intestine has autonomic regimen of regulation, the pathognomic structure of the motor cycle and is characterized by sufficiently high contractility at the expense of frequent and regular generation of the migrating motor complexes. The motility is restored by the 10th-12th day. Functional evacuatory disturbances of a medium and grave degree are due to hypodynamia or transitory adynamia of the small intestine.